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Vital Washington News

More than 175 American man ¬

ufacturers whose products are
protected in this country by the
iayrieAldrich bill are selling
their goods cheaper abroad than
at home

The best evidence that Ameri ¬

can consumers are being charged
excessively is the secrecy with
which the tariff beneficiaries
make lower prices to foreigners

The beef trust heads the list
It is shipping American beef to
England and after paying trans-
portation

¬

across the Atlantic
selling its products at two cents
a pound below American market
priceThe

following table complied
from discount sheets sent to Eu-

rope
¬

by American firms shows
the difference between export
avid home prices ot certain speci ¬

Pied articles
Auger bits Ex price Home price
Irwins solid center416

per dozen 130 8180
Bolts
Carragef Gln perhun 60 75

Machine ft 4I II 57 68

Tire f by Gin per bun 65 76
Braces
Frays ratchet No 81

per dozen 1064 1450
Harness soaps

Trojan Ii loop gross 270 3GO

l Lamp chimneys
Macbeth No 602 doz 40 08

11 h 504II 50 82
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II Bitters
Succeed when everything else falls
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme

11 remedy as thousands hays testified

STOMACHtiROUBLE
it ia the best medicine ever sold

over a druggists counter

Morning Headache
eI suffered with terrible head ¬

aches I would get up every morn¬

ing with such a severe attack and
until I began using Dr Miles Anti
Pain Pills never found anything that
would give me the desired relief I
have used them now for several
years and would not be without
them if they were a dollar a box

SAMUEL KEYS
Eaton Rapids Mich-

I always keep Dr Miles Anti
Pain Pills on hand Before I began
using them I had frequent attacks
of headache but they gave me
prompt relief

MRS CARL IIECKMAN
Minster OhioI

The first packaoo will benefit If not
your druggist win return your moneys
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Stevens Little scout ea 135 175
J Favorite each 347 4V50

Watches
Elgin movement 20 year

gold filled C8t7D8 1023
Elg move silveroidcnso 304 447

It is true of course that low
prices to consumers in England
increases the sale of American
goods Lower domestic prices on
the same goods would also in ¬

crease the sales in America
thereby increasing the output
and the employment of labor
and tending to increase the wag¬

es of the workers An illustra ¬

tion of this view appears in the
experience of the steel trust
Notwithstanding the panic of
1007 in the United States it
made with great public announce ¬

ment a sweeping reduction in

pricesThe

result was a prompt and
very marked revival of activity-
in the domestic sales of iron and
steel products leading to the
planning and building of many
new bridges buildings and oth-

er
¬

structureism and the renewal
of operations in many industries
requiring iron and steel

If American manufacturers of
lead oil chemicals hardware
harvesting machinery watches
typewriters typesetting ma-

chines
¬

would giveAmericansthe
same prires extended to foreign ¬

ers there is no reason why their
markets would not be vastly en ¬

larged as were those of the steel
trust The American people con ¬

stitute the greatest purchasing
possibilities in the world

Experience with American
trusts however justifies the view
of downward revisionists that
the manufacturers in the United
States will not reduce their do
mestio prices to anywhere near
the level of the extended
toi eiguereuntttthey Lire forc-
ed

¬

to do so by real downward re ¬

vision of the tariff

Prices are still going up As
a result of the upward revision
of the entire cotton schedule in
the PayneAldrich law the pric ¬

es of womens and childrens
dress goods have increased con ¬

siderablyThe
V Farwell Company

says in a review of tlu wholesale
dry goods trade that still more
advances may be expected
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The review declares that ai

most all manufacturing
are advancing prices staple

manufacti u cottons As Jt
looks now prices will continue
to grow firmer and higher in sta¬

ple cotton goods

Republican voters who sympa ¬

thize men like LaFollette
and Cummins cannot consistent
ly vote for standpat Republicans
for Congress because standpat ¬

ters believe in Oannonism and
Cannonism is the archenemy of
LaFollette and Cummins

Standpat Republican members
of Congress voted against 15

000 for childrens playgrounds
and then turned around and vot-
ed 12000 for Speaker Cannons
automobile

A Fathers Duty
The father who raises a son to

manhood and neglects to teach
him Bom avocation by which he
cun earn an honest living makes
a serious and sometimes fatal
mistake The big brawny slap¬

ping young fellow in blue over ¬

aIls with bare arms black
coal dust and grease swings
a hpnvy sledge hammer eight or
ten hours a day or heaves ton af¬

ter ton of coal i toa flaming
furnace may not look quite so
neat sweet and kissable as the
spider legged dude in tailormade
clothes but when it comes to a
real bread and meat proposition
the latter is lost in the shuffle
No matter particularly what
trade or avocation ho follows
just so it 1s honest nnd jepitimate
and the man has the inclination
and ability to do the task well
A firstclass ignorant woodchop
per who is willing to workvfs
wejl worth all the educated vac
abends tliat you cnn pack inside
of a forty acre lolv Young boys
should be educated but they
should be taught something prac ¬

ticable That iii tiny event 80
fur ne making a living is con-

cerned
¬

v

It costs 850 to ride 800 miles in
tlib Zeppelin airship It is hop
ed however that qmpetion duty
eventually bring about a lower ¬

lug of the ratest
Mrs Millie MoUntz and Mrs

Ellen McKinriey iaited rein
Lives at Irvine a few days this

I
week

FREE PRESCRIPTION
I

Sent to All Who Ask
i

Prescription of Wonderful New Medical Discovery
SENT FREE

Dr D1 Walshs most wonderful discovery has attained such re-

markable
¬

success that he linn decided to scud a free prescription to all
who fill out the coupon below and mall today Tlu ordinary doctor
would charge from one to three ilnllnrs for writing c common prescrip ¬

rrescrlttionI will also senl you free of cot wv ookIUOW to Get Well for
your guidance Do not wait you mny not Fee tilts offer auaiin but fill
out the coupon and word today Remember will cos nothing for
this wonderfulnew prescription ditscovery jupt fill outjqouponjandyou
will receive preccriptinn andjbook by return mail iraes

I
Coupon for Free PrescriptionA-

nd Free Book
DrD J WALSH Box 2Q94 EOSTON MASS
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Let not 1JI6 stream of your life
begs murmuring stream

The rainbcfw nevoRCOnies until
after the storm C

Dont kick a man when he is
down unless you are sure he will
never get tip

If you warit good neighdqrsbe
one

A smile is not a costly thing but
a lot of job it brings

With rune for Con ¬

gress Howard running for Gov
eruor and Taylor running for
hislifo Why not pardon poor
old Youtsey and let him run for
funJackson Times

SUTIERUUiDS EAGLE EYE 8ALVE

Good for Nothing but the Eyes

Jet

WeAsk You
Cardui iur your

troubles are sure
will you Remember
this remedy
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DR BELLS ANTIPAIN
Rot Internal and

Worn Women
Women worn tired from overwork need a

tonic That feeling of weakness or helplessness
not leave of itself You should take Wine oft
Cardui that effectual remedy for tho ailments and
weaknesses of women Thousands of women haveglOOitbenefit

use reliable ofttried medicine

TAKE

The Womans Tonic
Mrs Rena Hare of Pierce Fla tried Cardni arid aftei m-

d1f1OteI was a sufferer from ill of female trouble had
pain in my side and legs not had shortness of breath

Try Cardui Twill you

AT ALL DRUG STORES
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